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HALIFAX, DECEMBER 16, 1S37.

LOWER CrAiDA.-The Uccounsts of tihe civil war in

Lower Canada are so various and conficting thOt we find
it difficult to nsrertain the truth. In our last it was stated

that. Col. Wetherall had been repulsed with the Ilos of

300 nien-on Monday, slips of paper were scattered in ail
directions annoancing that the insurgents had been defeat-
ed at St. Charles, and that 1200 had been kaited and 700
made prisoners. Later accounts, however, render it cer-
tain that the royalists were victorious. In the absence of

any detailed official report of the capture of St. Charles,

few persons, we presume, give full credence to the dif-

ferent statements of the Canada papers as to the number

of killed and woonded, on either side, in the battle. To

us they appear very contradictory. For instance,the Catna-

dians are said 'Io havefought like tige rs,' to have made a

<most determined resistance'-with:nany other expressions
laudatory of their bravery and valour, and yet alniost in

the same paragraphs, they assert that only 5 or 6 of the
t.roops were killed, while on the part of the rebels nearly
300 were destroved, and 40 or more made prisoners.
Now this certainly does not appear like tiger-figbting, de-
termined resistance, etc. etc. As far as we can unravel
such intricate and perplexing accounts, we wish to set be-

fore our readers the simple truth and nothing but the truth.

B ut when the labyrinth is so invoived that we cannot find

our way tlrough it, we sball then as far as our limita will

allow, and when we can obtain them, present our sub-
oeriberi with the statemients of both paries, and leave
them to judge for thenselves.

FRiDAY EvENNG, Drc. 15.

PUBLIC MEETING.-Parsuant to Public Notice,

a Meeting of the Inhabitant. of Hfalifax, itook piace
tibs morning at the Mason Hall. We believe that more
týan 500 persons were present, among whorm we noticed
r1lany of the Menibers of ler Majesty's late Council, the
ÇhiefJustice-several ofthe lergy of various denomina-
tions-the Speaker and the Menbers of Assenbly resident
in town, and ah whose respectabi. l1y or standing in So-
ciety could a'dd weight and influence to such a de-

S'£c=3zn, and to the

diacuntenance of the rebellious disturbance, i mciW are
agiating the Canadian portion of the Empire. . The
éeeting was addressed by the lenble. the Speaker of
the House of Assembly who proposed. the Resolutions,
ail of whiclt were passed unanimausly ; and hy Joseph
Howe, Eeq. and others. * * Nice times nine
cheers were given at the close, on. motion cf lames B.
UniackeEsq. for our Gracions Queen the Virgin Vic-
toria ; angi the meeting broke up highly pleased that an
eppqrtanity had been afforded for a display of loya'ty and
patriosim not exceeded, we venture to say, by any
Depeedency ,pf the-British Crown.-Times Ofice.

ATTACK ON ST, DENIS.
About 10 o'clock on Wednesday night the troops which

had left the city that afternoon in the St. George started
from Sorel, under Colonel Gore, together with one of the
twoscompaaies of the 56th, statmned at that place ; the
whole force hn consisting of the two flank companies ,of
the 24th, under Lt. Colunel Hughes, the Light Company!
ofthe 32d, under Captain Markham, andl one comùpansy of'
theOS6th, under Captain Crompton,:together with a smnall
hogitz.r and a party of Artillery under Cornet Sweeney.
Fy the sake cf avoiding Bridges as much as possible, the
detichsenîtecok thse upper road on the east side of ihe r-

ver-, rùnningie cone.ession back fromn tihe river itself. Thse
weatheriras dreadful at the time of starting, andi indeed
lbrough the whsols march. The ,rain feil in torrents, and
the roads were alime:st knee deep in meud and water. The
ti-bops, howeverproceeded as well as they' could, aill
zdgitandafter-a slight hait early in the mornang, pushed

å . ut 5 miles, or perhaps less, from St. De-
- ~ whe were iaiadrance, camem to a bridge

nma eg~ ndsryn dsano-
tilendtr, they succeed iin pas-

h. e¶ii*te firut bridçe had! led,anud while

~ ~~d~~ ~~ôN~,ad ùceddin copîuring
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two of them and driving off the rest before they hud half the right of the position in good style, and Caitatin Glas-
completed their job. Five other Bridges, mostly quite gow of the Artillery did good exercution, and proved him-
smaU, were afterwar?à û round broken duwn as the column suif a zen!ous otticer Captain Divid' troups if Montreal
advanced, and the delv roquired to repair thei so as to Cavalry rendered essentialisurvice.
allow of the passage of the howùizer, tunteriatly retarded ln addiLiou o nth iabove particulars we nny Sdd, tLt.
the narch and added to its ditficulty. the intermenclit of the dond above mentionied was the work

At letrh, towards nooi, and after a nost harrassii r of the victorious4 troolis. Tie leaders who had brouglht
ma-ch ofimore than twelve hours, the dctachmen' ru,,ch thse- misguid'd men into the snare in which they wrg
the outskirts of the vielge of St Desis. The advnnced thus taken, were iot the mon who perforned the liust rites
guard of the Cavalry vas tired on almtost beftre it caie of huanaity for the remiains of their unhasppy victims,

withiu range, from tw houses and haruls on the road side, About sixty prisonors wu enderstand to haveI beeu takOn;
and immediatelv fel back ntomakti report. Captain Mlark- but few or nonue among them are of note. T. S. Brown is
hani's company wus first ordered up, and afierwards the Lhought to hav eXtliithe direction of St. Denis. P'a-
other companîies. Several of the ussailants were shot down piienuI and O'Callnghan, according t tit) best informa-
by tbe skirmishers, and iu a short time the houses niid lion obtainied, were both snfely lodged at Si. Murc, on the
barns fron which the first firing had taken place were ther sidii of the river during the engageuent, thus giving
cleanred, by fliglt or otherwise, ofitheir occupants, but not fresh evidence oftheir individlul averiiontou hliat ' villimous
until Captain Mlarkhami, who was lendiug on tihe skirmrish- saltperre', uf whilch they t:.iunk .o favourably when others
ingv party, bad reeeived four wounds, so severe, that lhe thasn ihnemseives are tu ho its virtiimi. Of the 152 stated
was carried otf the nground, as it was thon supposed mnir- to have been iltus buried, the 'lifty-six' of which we spoke
tally wounded. ''he attention of the troops was iow di- in our shorter extra, as hiaving elniui counted by Col.
rected to a large stone house of threo stories, near the en- W. were a part and wore aill counted y liim, is we un-
trunsce of the villazge, hvrclih was strongly barricaded and ders.tand, ?n one place.
gaz.rrisoned, and frou which a mnost galliing fire was kept uP. The occupation of the village of St. Chares was ns
lhe howitzer was brought tu bear upeonit%, wiIth very coun- been zlready stated, comiplete. lis defeder were aiL

siderable eliect, but ,ifortunntely was not found sutlicient plazced he;rs du coaba; those iot kiiled or taklen, siking
to render it untenable. Towards lialf past two o'clock refuge by flight. On Sunday, Col. W. fel-l baek lei.urley
the amnuaition of the troops and artillery was neariy ex- on Ruville. Tse reports relative tu -t. Denis and St.
pended, and it becamne necessary to retreat. SiieI n Ours, vhich have beun current during; the day, are there-
eariv hour in the mor the niu had not îates dfood. fore unfo unded. • Fesina lente' eeuis tu ube te gllinut
in the course ofthe narch a large proportion of Leui had Colonelti zîmotto : nnd a very gnod one it is. B3y nt hur-

lost iheir shoes, and actually came into engagement bane-:rving fronm touville in the first isînutae, he, hs succd-
foot. Hie steaiîboat Varennes, whuich had been ordored ed in gning tihe signal advatange ve have tus described.
to follow up the ri oer from Sorel, a fcw hours afier the A like course wifl doubtless cuntiue tuo leuad t liku re-
inarch of the troops, with supp!ies of foud aud am1miIuilm- suits,
tion had fnot been hard of; thIe fact eing that ta St Ours, The spirit with-whichst tie defenders ofthe village fired up-

uiles below, she had been obliged to put back by a tire on the oos in the rs ius'tane1 ,y be gathered from tho
of tuusketry fronm a snail party ou the bauk o t' the river- fct that. Cul. Wetiserasll, Major Ward, ansd Caputin Unsvid's
The retreat was therefore commueuced, and afier bivouack- jirses vere ail wouuded. îand we beljes dianblvd. Trhq
ig for the nigit a few miles front Sorel, Colouel Gore cto the gallantry of the severl bodies
returned t uS~rel the next mîornirng. in lthe skirish, or under the Chiel's orders, aredoubtles well dte-erved.
somne say 7 men vee kild, and 9 or 10, including uCapt. W Ne unmderstand the g.bint oficer has expreseed his wish.
.Markhais., wounded. The loss on the other side is suP- in regard to the Cavalry in p jarticular, iat h haid not a
posed to have been consideraby greater. Exciusn e of) grea t usauy oInre of tleii uindr him.
those killed and woundéi bv the s1krmIers, the coscant We e e auilhoritv to taite h.1t all eligible persons wish-
discharge of tie howitzer iuo the large- house, which was M oluntï.er ton six months' miht-,ry surv ice, will re-
crowded with aen, I ut have been very destructive. i cive L. per dav, and ruiots----app iention t be made to

Montreal Courier, 271h. the Cu mting IO'icers of the Voluiteer Corps.
Ail "'eun wii vaUt work no by applvinlg to thesaln-
-oii-e, wid be espioyed mn forsuuiUg barrier--upUu

C A P T U R E O F S T C H A R L E S. bWg nproved of! by the::gin!eer officer.

Fromii the 3Io treal Morning Cuurier." CANADA.
ALoc. 27, lHalf-past Sert41. P. .. I.aest intiligruce by tie Tiidu.trv.

Wu have the pleasure of layin~ bi:fvre our renders the Pet. 2.-Ail acrousts agree that tIe rebels are mu-
tf ..c r or <,. <;bu , tcruing their fore qincon.sfidrgnblet numbiers nsorth oftisii

on aaturda iast. city, a 114are luing rtdia tion, and mnking otier de.
On Saturday morning at rine o'clock, the Brigade underinnt 1os o1aninteuiedii n;amtwith (lteQueen's

Aieut. Colonel Wethorail, left St. Hilaire in the directio roop. h sruil i.4reported tu have,
of St. Charles. 'lhe march vas accomplished without 'jIle h rebel rnnp, ud the m:ul bag to Lvion had tob
opposition or hindrance, except froithe breaking down ment back tao id city, u it was nut d'-emeûd afe to curry it
af bridges, &c. &c. until lie arrived witisn a i! l urther uthan St. :uwtah.he.
of St. Chades, when th trouops were fired upun fromi the About fity fmidîlies of loyalists have been ender thl ne.
!eft or opposite bank of the Richelieu, and a man of the i cessity of seeking. security for thieir lives in iuncly flight.
Royal Regiunuent was wounded. Several ritle shots were e 1dlarreinvhfierc on 'lursday and.e.sterdayýs. The numsaber
also fired front a barn immnediately in their front, ar.d ofre imlated a be much grester tian t St. Chnrio,
the barn was inunediately biurnt. On arriving nt mauny Of whon have, in aill probability,joinied their friendsi
two hundred andi ffty yards from the rebel works, Col. in the North.---Morntreal lierald.
Wetherall took up a position, hoping that a display of 'he Albany Argus give the following additiunal intelli-
his force would induce some defection amongst the in- gence froi Canada
fatuated people ; they, however, opened a heavy fire, Departuare of He Royalist Troops from .Monlreal for-
which was returned. The gallant Colonel then ad vanced Sorel-supposed moremelt up:>n St. Deni.
ta awnther position, one hlundred yards froum the works, The Northern mnil brings via Burlington, Montreal dates.but find ing the detenders obstuate, he stormed and car- of the 2d inst. and Q.uebec ofthe 29th uit.ried them, hurning every building within the stockade, The Montreal Trahsscript funilhhs us teo fulowingex-
except that of Mr. Debartzch, which, however, is nuch trncts:
injured. Thie strong hold of the rebels at St. Charles, lhas been'lie affair occupied about one hour. Tise slaughter destroyed, and the bnd that rrod t B
orn the side of te rebels was very great. An individual althou W ha atga isone ritscattere . iit
who Jeft St. Charles this mornaing eays, thut h'e saw up- cf reolt i av ottced. te ns te bellionr spri
wards of 125 buriedi last night, and therne remasined mnany remnarkasble. and h l bThectivt ito the peugrs bra-
more ; beside whicha a great mnany wera killed. in the very displayed b> tseat jeustde towiaditpond ran-.
buildings, and their bodies burnti. Their wounded are abblÕ ' that a peo epdlu ded.rl olowers.î ihow lament-
300 and ndd. The followving is a return of thbe killed and sentiai quelitica soltd argely tledoe w i heuetwoe-
woundeld of HIer Majesxy's roops :- tion, ra er us oh. app y em les hf ito he dstre-

KILEgt A.&F t betacisment of troops left Montreal for S9rel, by
Th&RyagRgt. '. & - seamuboat, on Thursmday afternoon., These w. mnay pre-

6th o Regt. I i ainm woni move upona St. D)enis in the course of yeste-
~6h iLgt.t>.. -. 4ay ,o hat news from ther gearter m'ay b. expected.

-.- L'tron banda of aramed sabelsa are collected round. about -
J - 2 tei pl ofze roa£ it. isom e given point, whenever

WrOr .soEn EYZE;ZLY. sLIrouver CÂAAJrAS R.
TeRylRg. Sergt.. R & F, We understand tht dep îYoawere yesterda -made

6th o Regt. . 7 n ths city, thiat agents oft the mnslrgentsa a nada,
6éîh egt.2 i ere.openly recruating in Buri ont and other p sees tn

Men ad afieers buhavedi.nobly, Major Ward caruied ~ho dope itoq etr furdd taW~ad'h U~


